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With the upcoming Cranes Club Conference taking place in Madrid in two weeks, we look into what
exactly the Cranes Club is and how members can get involved in its activities.
The Cranes Club originated when Rev. Hak Ja Han Moon brought together hundreds of professionals
with a Unificationist background at the South Point Hotel, Las Vegas, on 20th December 2014. Her
intention in founding the Cranes Club was to answer fundamental questions related to second-generation
members in the movement: Where are all the second-generation who grew up in the movement? How are
they doing? Do they realize the potential they have to bring about peace?
The Cranes Club vision statement: To create a space for professionals of Unificationist background to
network and share their expertise to better serve their communities and the greater society.
A few months later after the founding of the Cranes Club, Rev. Hak Ja Han Moon gave a talk at the
Cranes Club Kick-off in Europe where she said:
"I want you to help me. Please, develop your talents and expertise. Protect your purity. Grow up healthy
and beautiful. Become the beautiful fruit of our Unification culture."
The main aims of the Cranes Club:
Network – Connecting Cranes Club members together, creating a space for local Unificationists
to get connected and develop projects, through events and online platforms.
Mentor – Connecting mentors with mentees in need of professional guidance.
Support – To support grassroots initiatives – using our connections and resources to solve
problems in our internal and wider community.
In addition to Europe, Cranes Club also has branches in the U.S, South Korea and Japan.
The Cranes Club invites like-minded professionals to network, learn and relax at the Cranes Club Europe
Annual Conference 2019. The program will include speeches on life and career guidance, various
breakout sessions, networking opportunities and entertainment.
Speakers for the 2019 Conference include Yves Champollion, founder of Wordfast, Miguel Calvis,
Director at the Tongil Group and Geros Kunkel.
Time: Friday 3rd May – Sunday 5th May.
Where: Espacio Ronda, Ronda De Segovia 50, 28005 Madrid.
Price: Cranes Club members: €85
Standard fee: €100
The price covers the conference fee and meals.
To register for the Madrid Cranes Club Conference, please visit: forms,gle/CF7bufz8N5Vrd9x86
For general inquiries about Cranes Club, please contact: cranesclubeurope@ gmail,com
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2019 Conference Registration
3rd of May at 18h - 5th of May at 13h - Madrid, Spain
Price: 85 € (Cranes Club members) ; 100 € (standard price)
The price includes meals and the conference fee but excludes accommodation.
* Required

First name *
Your answer

Last Name *
Your answer

Email Address *
Your answer

Date of Birth *
Date

Field of work/study *
Your answer

Are you a Cranes Club member? *
Yes
No

Are you interested in presenting something (project incubator,
mini workshop)? If yes, on what topic?
Your answer

Would you like to be put in touch with other participants looking
for shared accommodation? *
Yes
No

Do you have any comments, wishes, expectations?
We'll be in touch regarding payment and extra travel details!

Your answer

SUBMIT
Never submit passwords through Google Forms.
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Welcome to network, learn and relax with like-minded professionals at the

Program:

- Speeches about life and career
- Breakout sessions
- Networking
- Entertainment
- The annual general meeting
Speakers:

Yves Champollion,
Founder of Wordfast
Miguel Cal vis,
Director at Tongil Group
Rodrigo Lopez and Yevgen Gavrys,
Global Future Academy representatives
Featuring Geros Kunkel
on the Fireside talk

https://forms.gle/CF7bufz8N5Vrd9x86
cranesclubeurope@gmail.com

